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THE MANOR AT YORKTOWN WELCOMES NEW DIRECTOR OF
COMMUNTIY LIFE
Robyn Fine beings wealth of experience to The Manor
Jamison, PA., August 31, 2018 – The Manor at York Town is proud to welcome Robyn Fine as
our new Director of Community Life! With more than nine years of experience working with
older adults, Robyn prides herself on creating innovative programs that inspire and motivate our
residents.
“Joining The Manor was an easy decision. The community is beautiful, and I very much
appreciate the opportunity to develop programs that cater to the personal interests of each
resident,” Robyn Shares. “I love being able to create thrilling experiences that are new, or that
people haven’t had in a very long time.”
As a proud world traveler, Robyn has visited more than 40 countries. This includes backpacking
through Europe, as well as visits to India, Morocco, and the Middle East.
“I look forward to offering new and interesting activities, drawing from my cruise ship
experience. Programs such as French Class, Sign Language class, line dancing, and lively
entertainment, provide both physically and intellectually stimulating offering,” Robyn shares.
“I’m also working on introducing continued learning programs that continue to inspire residents
such as Mensa, Socrates Café, and Ted Talks. These programs keep our brains sharp and our
conversations flowing. I’m proud that there’s always something new to learn, enjoy, and
experience, here at the Manor at Yorktown.”
Having earned her undergraduate degree from American University and an MBA from Drexel
University, Robyn is a longtime resident of Bucks County, where she lives with her husband and
two children. In her free time she volunteers with students attending Central Bucks School
District, and fosters rescue dogs. Robyn also mentors families that are interested in hosting
foreign exchange students, and helps coordinate student visits.
You can meet Robyn on your next visit to The Manor At York Town. Call 877-241-1532 or
visit www.TheManorAtYorkTown.org to schedule your tour!

